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PUBLIC-PRIV ATE HEROES Football legend Lucas
Radebe, principal of Nomzamo Madikizela
Mandela Primary School Zukiswa Matiyela and
MTN chief consumer ofﬁcer Enzo Scarcella
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Execsgoback
to school
zamayirha.peter@citypr ess.co.za

On Wednesday some of the country's leading corporate
executives swapped their boardrooms for a day out in
public primary schoolsand high schoolsin Gauteng.
Sphere Holdings and Symphonia for South Africa hosted
40 business leaders from companies that included Amrod,
Babcock, BCX, Consol, Edcon, Long4Life, MTN, Nedbank,
Sanlam, Sphere and Standard Bank.

The second annual Execs Back to School day saw the
leaders shadowingteachers from 40 different government
schools around Johannesburg and Soweto, and

accompanying school principals as they performed their
daily duties.
The event, also hosted in Cape Town for the ﬁrst time
this week, is based on New York City's successful

Principal for a Day initiative. Organised by
Symphonia for South Africa, alongsidethe
establishedﬂagship Partners for Possibility
programme, the programme pairs principals
and executives for a year to share leadership
lessons.
City Pressvisited Nomzamo Madikizela
Mandela Primary School, where football legend
Lucas Radebe and chief consumer ofﬁcer for MTN
group Enzo Scarcellaspent part of the day in a staff
meeting where reports and updatesby heads of
department on their programmes were shared. The two
took part in the meeting, asking questionsand taking down
notes while making contributions.
Part of the day included a tour of the school and Radebe
was met with praise from the learners who explained how
they wished he could be the new coach of Bafana Bafana
and thanked him for ﬂying the South African ﬂag high.
Radebe told City Pressit was important that the country's
role models be present in transforming the country and said
he was impressedby the information and communications
technology material he saw during the tour.
"Educators face so many challengesand I think it's
important that we immerse ourselves in the communities.
A lot of footballersmove away from their communities and
neglect them. It's also important that we get celebrities and
various role models involved and have them use their
inﬂuence and prominence to empower communities,"
Radebe said.
"We often sit around our dinner tables discussingthe
status quo, but we need to be part of the solution," said

Scarcella.
The day ended at Inanda Club in Sandton, where the

principals and executives gathered to debrief on the day's
events and continue networking.
Interested in signing up for the programme?
Call 011 259 4031, email info(&symphonia.net, or visit
symphonia.net

